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Some scholars at home and abroad also had explored the relationship between 
MCS and leadership style in recent years. But most of them studied the relationship 
between them based on invariable and changeless MCS, and ignored the effic iency of 
matching between the changing MCS and leadership style in the dynamical context. 
While the research aim of this paper is that how MCS realizes the stability and 
equilibrium, and how MCS matches with leadership style in order to improve 
employee‘s job performance of in the dynamical and complex context.  
Using experimental research and others method, the paper make research for 
three questions. Firstly, how MCS realizes stability and equilibrium in a certain period 
of time in the dynamical and complex context? Secondly, is there the optimal 
matching degree between MCS and leadership style, that is, whether to exist an 
inverted U shape relationship between MCS and leadership style in the dynamical and 
complex context? Finally, whether the regulatory focus of the employees has effect on 
the efficiency of the matching between MCS and leadership style, that is , whether 
still exists an inverted U shape relationship between MCS and leadership style after 
initiating testee‘s regulatory focus , and whether to exist the differences on job effort 
of employee who having different regulatory focus in different context?  
In this study, the main contributions are as follow: 
Firstly, this paper introduces the complexity science theory, redfines the interal 
construct of MCS and possible state of changing, and structures the dynamical MCS 
framework. This paper finds that the dynamic tension of the internal construct of 
MCS can maintain balance, and interal situational factors can adapt with external 
situational factors each other, so that the control system entry into the new stability 
state in the dynamical context. This not only lays the foundation for the research on 
the matching relationship between MCS and leadership style and experimental design, 
but also provides the new idea for the research on changing MCS and MCS frame. 
Secondly, the paper breaks through the previous research limitation that has 
















concepts of matching degree and the optimal matching degree of MCS and leadership 
style for the first time, and proposes the hypothesis of an inverted U shape 
relationship between the matching degree and job effort of employee based on this. 
The experimental result shows that there exists the optimal matching degree in this 
inverted U shape, which makes MCS entry into a new state of the self-adaption 
system .The conclusion as above not only provides a new theoretical foundation for 
research on the relationship between MCS and leadership style, but also has reference 
value how the leaders transform their own leadership style and how the organizations 
design the MCS mode matched with leadership style in order to improve employee‘s 
job performance in practice. 
Thirdly, this paper attempts to introduce the regulatory focus variable, and 
measures and initiates testees‘ regulatory focus in the reasonably methods in order to 
examine how the regulatory focus of employees has effect on the matching efficiency 
between MCS and leadership style. The empirical result shows that the inverted U 
shape relationship between the matching degree and job effort of employee is still 
significant after the testee‘s regulatory focus has initiated, and the job efforts of 
employees who have different regulatory focus have difference in the situation of the 
matching of traditional MCS and transactional leadership. This conclusion not only 
provides further the robust evidence for the optimal matching between MCS and 
leadership style , but also provides the new theory evidence for how to design the 
matching mode of MCS and leadership style based on the employees‘ regulatory 
focus. 
Finally, this paper adopts the method of behaviour experimental study, which is 
involved in the previous related research, and examines the theories proposed as 
above. Experimental research result of the paper shows that the method of behaviour 
experiment has significant advantage for establishing the cause and effect, and this 
makes up the drawbacks which the related survey study has always existed and 
enriches the methodology of MCS study.  
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来实现 MCS 与情境因素的相互协调，继而实现管理控制系统的稳定均衡。 
在理论研究中，领导领域的学者们持续地探讨领导层对公司绩效的影响，而
其中被广泛关注的问题是，在当前变化的环境条件下，领导层如何发挥更大的影
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